
MINUTES 

ATHENS MUNICIPAL-REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION 

September 2, 2014 

12:00 P.M. 

CONFERENCE ROOM 

ROLL CALL 

MEMBERS PRESENT 
Janice Hardaway� VC 
Tom Hamilton 

MEMBERS ABSENT 
Ann Davis 

OTHERS ATTENDING 

Ralph Fenton 
Eric Newberry 
Dick Pelley 
J ona Garrett 

Gene McConkey 
Mary Scudder 
Jim Dyer 
Andy Brusseau 
Shawn Lindsey 
David West 

Keith Wilson 
Eric Hixon 

**The meeting was opened by Vice Chairman Janice Hardaway as the seat for Chairman 
was vacant at the start of the meeting** 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

The minutes of the July 7, 2014, meeting were read and approved on motion by Ralph 
Fenton; seconded by Dick Pelley on the contingency that the correction be made that; vote -
unanimous. 

Chairman Hamilton said there was something he wanted to correct on the minutes. Second 
page 3rd paragraph from top where it says TWC President Larry Wallace in July 7, 2014, 
AMRPC Meeting is not correct and should in fact say Vice-President. The minutes will be 
accepted per correction. 

OLD BUSINESS 

There was no Old Business discussed. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Election of Planning Commission Chairperson 

Vice Chairman Janice Hardaway led the meeting into the election of AMRPC Chairman. 

MOTION: To nominate S. Thomas Hamilton as Chairman. 

MADE: Ralph Fenton 
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SECOND: 
VOTE: 

Eric Newberry 
Unanimous 
MOTION PASSED 

2. Commercial Access Request on Maple Street-requested for a commercial access 
point for a new Veterinary Clinic located on the corner of Maple Street and Elliot 
Street. (Map 0560 Group A Parcel 001.02) 

Eric Hixon said tlus is about the same as last time; t11ere is already a cw-b cutout out there 
that was put in when they redone the road and they are requesting that they be able to use 
the curb cutout that's �here which is not in the position where it is drawn on the civil 
plans. He said as he mentioned last time. they have it at eighteen and one half feet from 
ilie property line. The actual curb cutout starts roughly at forty feet from the property line 
and measuring north, he believes it is one hundred seventy-two feet from the curb at 
Elliott Street coming back this way. 

Chairman Hamilton said the code was one hundred fifty feet so i t  doesn't make any 
difference either way, it just that when the plat it recorded it probably need to be recorded 
correctly. 

Mr. Newberry asked who the client was and Mr. Hixon said John Riddle. Mr. Newberry 
then recused himself from the vote because he is related to wife of the owner. 

MOTION: 

MADE: 
SECOND: 

VOTE: 

To approve the request for a commercial access point. 

Dick Pelley 
Janice Hardaway 
Unanimous 
MOTION PASSED 

3. Commercial Access Request on Crestway Drive -requested for a Multi Family 
access point for a new development located at 1101 Crestway Drive. (Map 065F 
Group A Parcel 055.00) 

Keith Wilson said what s there right now, is an existing curb cut that is being used. 

Chairman Hamilton asked if he was going to fill in/ pour the curb that's there and recut it. 

Mr. Wil on said yes. He said one thing he did ask Gene McConkey about was where it 
flares out on this radius. This property line would actually continue straight. his question 

was does it matter if that radius gets over. It's on the right-of-way, but it is in front of the 

neighbor's property; would that be a problem. 
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Mr. McConkey said that would not be a problem because their property line stops back 
here (referTing to the plat) Showing a point back from the edge of the street this would 
actually be on the City's right-of-way. 

Chairman Hamilton asked if this dashed line here is the right-of-way. (Referring to the 
plat) 

Mr. Wilson answered and said; very close this dashed line here is the property line. He's 
starting his radius once he gets onto the City right-of-way. 

Mr. Lindsey asked if he was saying the property line goes through this dotted line. 

Mr. Wilson said actually the property line stops at the right-of-way. 

Mr. Newberry said people property does not stop at the right-of-way; a right-of-way is a 
right-of-way. He just think it s something that needs to be thought about. 

Chairman Hamilton said it is no different than the radius on the other side. 

There was brief discussion back and forth. 

Mr. Wilson said when they did their development, this headwall moved down to an inlet 
into their detention pond. There's a curb cut, basically a curb inlet right here on Crestway 
that their radius would basically tie into that curb. 

Mr. Lindsey said emotionally they own to the curb but they don't own past that point 
there. 

Dr. Pelley said that he was not following and Mr. Wilson what was he saying. 

Mr. Newbeny said he is saying that the radius of his driveway, if he is right, as you tum 
it right here, is going to go and encroach on the neighbor's property but where it 
encroaches on the neighbor's property is teclmically City right-of-way. 

Mr. Lindsey said the road right-of-way is actually owned by the City. Their property lines 
don't come out past the right-of-way. 

Chairman Hamilton said it's not that the City owns the right-of-way, it'S that Keith owns 
to that point and the City owns from that point. 

Mr. Lindsey said he doesn't think jt's a City thing, it s a  transportation right-of-way. 

Chairman Hamilton said that from where he is sitting the other radius on the Tight side is 

doing the exact same thing. 
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Mr. Wilson said that is con·ect, the only difference is that it would be on their property; in 
front of their property. 

Mr. Lindsey said all radiuses on all driveways are pretty much on city right-of-ways. 
They have to be because if they have any right-of-way at all the radius has to be on the 
right-of-way. 

Chairman Hamilton said the problem here becomes not the City's argument but the 
adjacent property owners. 

Mr. Lindsey told Mr. Wilson that he should talk to the property owner and let them know 
to make sure there is not a problem. As far as City, you are not encroaching on them; he 
did not touch his property. he is not building on it, the Commission is not giving 
permission to do anything on his property, we're having you build a radius on City right
of-way like everybody else. 

MOTION: 

MADE: 
SECOND: 

VOTE: 

To approve the request with the discussion as noted that on Staff's 
recommendation that they are not encroaching on the neighbor. 

Eric Newberry 
Dick Pelley 
Unanimous 
MOTION PASSED 

4. Final Plat Approval for Adelia Wyner: the property is located on the corner of 
Fairview Avenue and Epperson Street with additional frontage on West Madison 
Avenue, the subdivision plat combines five (5) lots into two (2) lots and contains 0.81 
acres. 

Mr. McConkey said they di<inot have anybody there for next two items (plats) on the 
agenda would have to be denied because the copies that he has do not have all the 
signatures and they can't table it to the next meeting so it iust needs to be denied. 

Mr. Fenton also said the fees have not been paid. 

Mr. Newberry inquired, that they are taking five lots and turning them into, is that not 
something that can be approved by staff. 

Mr. McConkey said he thinks the reason why Mr. Casteel originally brought through here 
is that it involved five lots originally and then is being combined in to two. 

Chairman Hamilton said a two lot subdivision can be staff approved. He said it also 
includes lot line abandonment and that may or may not be staff approved. 

MOTION: To deny request as presented. 
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MADE: 
SECOND: 

VOTE: 

Ralph Fenton 
Eric Newberry 
Unanimous 
MOTION PASSED 

5. Final Plat Approval for Robin Dake: the property is located on County Road 172 
the subdivision plat combines six (6) lots into two (2) lots and contains 1.88 acres. 

This plat would have to be denied because the copy that he has does not have all the 
signatures and they can't table it to the next meeting so it just needs to be denied. 

MOTION: To deny the request as presented. 

MADE: 
SECOND: 

VOTE: 

Dick Pelley 
Eric Newberry 
Unanimous 
MOTION PASSED 

PETITIONS AND REQUESTS FROM AUDIENCE 

There were no petitions or request from the audience. 

STAFF REPORT 

Shawn Lindsey introduced David West to the Planning Commission; he replaced Chris Ingram 
and now handles the GIS website. 

� -. . lt n, Chatrman 
�Q� 

Rat.lf11 Fenton, Secretary 
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